Minutes for P and F: 1 November

Previous Minutes: Mary-Ann minutes accepted

Business Arising: Y9 End of year activities

Correspondence:

Cadbury’s .. a new flavour

Principal’s Report

- Link appacomprenhension (you-tube)
- Reading to learn and learning to read
- Timetable completed for 2017
- Calendar completed 2017
- Calendar in Learning Planner for 2017
- XL – Xavier Learning created in all years
- Funded students – cluster classes – support provided in classes
- Classes are not in rows
- Every teacher is a teacher of reading
- Times tables will be up in rooms
- Flipped Classroom was shown
- Assessments flipped in 2017 (Year )
- Welcome Bishop Vincent was shown

Assistant Principal’s Report

- Example of different structure: Parent Council and structure provided.

President’s Report

- Next meeting is Christmas Party. Please bring a plate.
- Tuesday 6th December

Treasurer’s Report

- Refer to handout

Year 9 Disco

- Catered for and organised. Called Welcome to Senior School. Wednesday 7th December.
- Formal occurs in Year 12

Lockers

- Email from student to Michael. Isabella.
- Michael and Isabella co-presented at the SRC Student Conference
- Plastic locker. Waterproof and dustproof.
- They can be washed out at the end of each year and/or if they are a mess.
- Come in House Colours
• Parent buys the locker. Sell it when they leave.
• Really a Y7-9 student resource
• Lockers would be checked regularly by DOH
• Increase of administration?
• It is a choice for each family/student.

Xavier Day Carnival

• Should we have carnival rides?
• Inflatable options?

Carnival in 2017 –

• 20 on committee required of interest)
• 30 parent helpers required.
• Liz to draft a letter (expression)

PRC Updated

• 14 November

Fundraising

• Lollies in jars using House Colours for Xavier Day
• Balfours – Christmas doughnuts
• Chocolates - $848 so far

Uniform Shop

• Tuesday and Thursday for 2017? Not possible.
• Encourage offer on line ordering.
• To open another day would cost the school more.

General Business

• Parking at rear of school (near development)
• Gates open in morning and afternoon
• On line ordering for the canteen. Send on SkoolBag to community this week.
• Parent Teacher interviews – Email sick staff. Lots of positive feedback from parents about having the extra meetings this year.
• Parents commented that they find the final interviews ineffective due to the timing and the year is over.
• Senior Interviews coming up in week 7. Early December. 2-7 for a number of reasons. Three different rooms are a positive.
• Teachers have written report criteria, assessments and programs for semester One 2017. We are always one semester ahead.
• Flags need to be looked after and folded correctly.

• Meeting closed

Next meeting 6th December